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Failure of microvenous valves in small superficial
veins is a key to the skin changes of venous
insufficiency
Jordan R. Vincent, Gregory Thomas Jones, PhD, Geraldine B. Hill, BSc (Hons), and
Andre M. van Rij, MD, FRACS, Dunedin, New Zealand
Objective:To determine the role of microvenous valves in the superficial venous system in the prevention of reflux and skin
changes in the progression of venous insufficency.
Methods:Thevenous anatomyof15amputated lower limbs, eight free fromclinical venousdisease and sevenwith varicose veins and
ulcers, was examined using retrograde venography corrosion casting. Prior to amputation, all limbs were scanned by duplex
ultrasound to confirm the presence or absence of reflux in the great (GSV) and small saphenous veins or their tributaries. The
resulting resin casts were photographed andmapped to show the position, orientation, and competency of valves in the superficial
venous network. Casts were also examined by scanning electron microscopy.
Results: Retrograde venous filling was demonstrated in the “normal” limbs despite a competent GSV. Microvalves were
identified down to the sixth generation of tributaries from the GSV. Only in regions where incompetence existed in
microvalves out to the third (ie, the “boundary”) generation was the resin able to penetrate deeper into microvenous
networks of the dermis. This was despite the presence of subsequent competent valves, which were able to be bypassed in
the network. In limbs with varicose veins and venous ulcers, reflux into the small venous networks and capillary loops was
more extensive with more dense networks and greater tortuousity.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates that valvular incompetence can occur independently in small superficial veins in the
absence of reflux within the GSV and the major tributaries. We have shown that once there is incompetence of the third
generation “boundary” microvalves, reflux can extend into the microvenous networks in the skin. These effects are markedly
worse in the presence of GSV incompetence. We propose that degenerative changes with valve incompetence are required in
both the larger proximal vessels and the small superficial veins, in particular at the “boundary” valve level, for the severe skin
changes in venous insufficiency to occur. (J Vasc Surg 2011;54:62S-9S.)
Clinical Relevance: This study describes the presence of microvalves in the very small veins in the skin, which may be
critical to whether skin changes occur in venous insufficiency. The concept may explain why some people with
longstanding varicose veins do not develop venous ulcers. In addition, this article describes degenerative changes in the
network of very small veins in the skin of the leg which may relate to appearances of reticular veins, corona phlebectatica,
and venous flares. These degenerative changes occur without varicose veins but are much worse when they occur together.
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uVaricose veins are a common venous pathology of the lower
limb, which are widely accepted to be the result of progressive
valvular incompetence of the large superficial veins. However,
opinion is divided as to whether valvular incompetence pro-
gresses in an ascending or descending manner in these larger
veins.Until relatively recently, it was widely believed, and indeed
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62Sublished in anatomy textbooks, that valves do not exist in veins
2mm in diameter.With this has been the presumption that, if
resent in these smaller-sized veins, reflux has an unimpeded
ffect on themicrovascular bed of the skin.However, there have
ow been a number of studies providing robust evidence for the
xistence of valves in veins2mm diameter in human skin.1-5
Further investigation into these“microvenousvalves” iswar-
anted, as they may prove important to the development of the
kin changes associated with venous insufficiency – including
enous ulceration, reticular vein formation, and othermanifesta-
ions.Studies todatehaveprimarily investigatedthediameterand
ensity of thesemicrovenous valves in normal skin.2,4One study
as compared the density of microvenous valves in areas of the
ower limb at low risk of venous ulceration with the density of
alves in areas at high risk, concluding that differences in valvular
ensity alone were not enough to explain the differences in
lceration risk at different sites of the lower leg.6 While the
ariation in size anddensity ofmicrovenous valves is noteworthy,
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Volume 54, Number 19S Vincent et al 63Sit may be that the distribution of microvenous valves within the
venous network is more pertinent to their normal role and their
ability to prevent reflux. What happens to these microvalves in
veinswith superficial venous refluxandvenousulcerhasnotbeen
described.
This study investigates microvenous valves in the skin
of the lower leg without detectable venous disease and
compares them with those in limbs with venous disease,
including venous ulcers, using retrograde corrosion casting
“venography.” From this, we describe a new concept in the
hierarchy of venous networks, which may aid our under-
standing of the risk factors contributing to the formation of
skin changes in chronic venous insufficiency (CVI).
METHODS
Corrosion casting is an established technique for inves-
tigating vascular structures. It is usually carried out using
anterograde casting by injecting resin from the arterial side,
through the capillary beds and into the veins. With antero-
grade filling, venous valves do not impede resin flow and, as
a consequence, it is not possible to distinguish between the
competent and incompetent venous territories. Retrograde
resin infusion, from the venous aspect, allows this distinc-
tion to be made and is akin to retrograde phlebography, as
used in the clinical demonstration of deep venous and
perforator valvular incompetence. As this study aimed to
look at both the position of valves and their integrity in the
venous networks draining into the great saphenous vein
(GSV), a retrograde technique has been used. This is the
first description of this technique in fresh human material.
Subjects. Casts were constructed from amputated
lower limbs donated for the purpose of research. Written
informed consent was obtained for the study, which was
approved by the Regional Ethics Committee. Prior to
surgical amputation, each limb was scanned with duplex
ultrasound by the same trained vascular technologist to
confirm the absence or presence of reflux in the GSV and its
major tributaries. For the normal limbs, amputations were
for causes unrelated to venous disease, and the majority
were below knee amputations. One additional normal limb
was a cadaveric specimen shown to have intact thigh GSV
valves. Subjects were between 49 and 88 years of age at the
time of amputation or death. There were eight limbs (three
male and five female), with no demonstrable deep or super-
ficial reflux. Seven limbs with venous disease (CEAP clinical
class 6) were cast; of these, five were amputated primarily
for unrelated disease, and two limbs were amputated for
severe recalcitrant venous ulcers.
Vascular corrosion casting. Within 1 hour of ampu-
tation, or 12 hours of death, the GSV of each limb was
cannulated with a 20-gauge needle at the level of themedial
malleolus and flushed with saline. Limbs were then injected
with resin (Batson’s #17 resin; Polysciences Inc, War-
rington, Pa). As the resin began to flow from vessels at the
proximal end of the limb, these vessels were identified and
ligated. With the outflow vessels closed, further resin was
injected until significant resistance was noted. Limbs were
left immersed in saline overnight to allow the resin to tarden. Tissue was then removed by maceration in 15%
odium hydroxide at 60°C.7
Mapping. The superficial veins were identified on the casts
nd mapped using a dissecting microscope. Maps were con-
tructed to show four features: (1) location of the valve impres-
ions within the network of tributaries; (2) vessel diameter; (3)
alve direction; and (4) valvular competence or incompetence.
alveswere identifiedby their characteristic impression left in the
esin by the valve leaflets (as imaged under transillumination),
hich also indicated valve direction. Vessel diameters alongwith
thermeasures were approximated fromphotographs using Im-
geJ (Wayne Rasband, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
d).Where resinwas present in dense networks of vessels300
m indiameter, these regionswere examined for the presence of
alves; however, individual vessels were not mapped, and for
larity, these regions are referred to as small vessel networks
SVN).
Valvular competence was deemed to exist when flow was
ontrary to valve direction and resinwas held up at the valve, but
f resinpassed throughandwaspresentonboth sidesof the valve,
t was considered incompetent. If it was suspected that resin had
lled in behind a valve from collateral pathways, valve morphol-
gywas used tomake a determination about competency. Resin
as alsopresentonbothsidesof avalvewhen ithadpassedavalve
nthedirectionofbloodflow–again,valvemorphologywasused
o make an assessment. By visually assessing the diameter of the
essel, the relative lengthof the leaflets, andtheir symmetry, itwas
sually clear if a valvewas competentornot. In a small numberof
ases where doubt remained, the ratio of vessel diameter to valve
inus depth was used (Supplementary Fig 1, online only). Based
n the observation of 35 clearly competent and a similar number
f incompetentvalves, a ratiogreater than1.3wasconsistentwith
ncompetence.
Location of the valves in the network of tributaries was
lso defined according to the generation of the tributaries.
he valves in the GSV and its accessory tributaries were
ssigned to be generation 0. The valves in each subsequent
ributary were assigned a consecutively numbered genera-
ion. Where vessels of different generations were intercon-
ected, the connecting vessel and any valves it contained
ere assigned the lower generation.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM of vas-
ular casts was carried out on the limbs with varicose veins
nd ulcers. Tissue blocks of 2 cm  2 cm were removed
rom regions of the medial gaiter and lower calf in each
imb, in areas immediately adjacent to and including the
lcer, prior to maceration of the resin-infused limb. The
acerated block cast specimens were attached to large
tainless steel specimen stubs using carbon tape. The casts
ere then sputter-coated with gold/palladium for 120
econds (Bio-Rad SEM Sputter Coating System, Hercules,
alif). The vascular casts were examined on a Cambridge
360 SEM (Cambridge Instruments, Cambridge, United
ingdom), at 10 kV and a working distance of 15 mm.
ESULTS
Normal limbs.Despite theknownabsenceofGSVreflux in
he “normal” limbs, there were clear indications of resin reflux
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December Supplement 201164S Vincent et alnd valvular incompetence in the small tributaries in all but one
SV studied. The degree to which resin was able to reflux from
he GSV varied widely from limb to limb, reflecting the varied
alvular integrity of the tributaries of the GSV to the resin flow.
he retrograde resin venogram outlined the intact GSVwith no
lling into the tributaries in only one limb. There was normal
nterograde outflow through mid and proximal calf perforators
o thedeepsystem(Fig1,A).Twolimbshadresin refluxsolely to
first generation tributary through a single incompetent valve
Fig 1, B) but was restricted by competent valves in the second
eneration.The remaining limbsdisplayeddegreesof resin reflux
eyond the secondgeneration,with themost extensive refluxing
eyond the sixth generation and into the SVN in the skin (Fig 1,
). Thenumber and size of these SVNs, composedof resin filled
essels300 m in diameter, varied greatly and extended
o an area corresponding to approximately 45 cm2 of skin
n one (Fig 1, D) or covering much of the medial lower
eg in another (Fig 1, E).
The mapping of venous tributaries and valves is illus-
rated in Fig 2. In total, 298 valves were identified in six
pecimens. The two most extensively refluxed specimens
ere not mapped, as the vessel density was so high that it
as not possible to accurately follow any single channel.
sing light microscopy, valves were found from the GSV
nd its accessories through to the sixth generation tributar-
es (Fig 3). The greatest number of valves (30%) was found
n the third generation tributaries. While valves competent
o the resin flowwere found through all six generations, the
ast majority of resin incompetent valves were observed in
enerations one to three (Figs 3 and 4). All valves, regard-
ess of the vein size, were bicuspid.
Vessels also existed that had no valves at all. These
essels often provided collateral pathways by which resin
as able to bypass competent valves to fill a more distal
erritory. These non-valved collateral pathways were rare in
enerations one and two, but became more common from
he third generation onwards. This created a situation
here, although valves were present in considerable num-
ers in these generations, they were of themselves not
dequate to prevent resin reflux to more distal territories.
ig 1. Varying patterns of retrograde resin casting in normal
imbs (CEAP 0 or 1). All limbs had competent great saphenous
eins (GSVs) as determined by ultrasound. A, No incompetent
alves or reflux from the GSV, and normal drainage into the deep
ystem through perforators (lower leg resin cast from an 81-year-
ld male). B, Filling of accessory veins, but none smaller than 300
m (49-year-old female). C, Small vein network filling (arrow-
ead) with some varicosities (arrow), from a 73-year-old female.
, Multiple territories of small vein network filling and dilated
ortuous (arrow) veins (63-year-old female). Of note, the GSVwas
ntact with numerous competent valves and tributaries (arrow-
eads). E, Extensive filling of the superficial venous network (81-
ear-old female). Notice the straight course of the GSV (between
he two arrows) and presence of competent GSV valves (arrow-
ead). Note the high degree of variability in small vessel filling in
hese limbs with no major, ultrasound-detected, superficial reflux.
n all cases, the proximal end of the cast is to the right-hand side.
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Volume 54, Number 19S Vincent et al 65SFor the retrograde resin venogram to show reflux from
the GSV to the small vessel networks, the resin had to pass
a minimum of one and a maximum of three generations of
incompetent valves (mean, 1.65; SD, 0.71; median, 2), as
illustrated in Fig 5. The last valve generation before resin
refluxed into an SVN was designated as the “boundary”
valve (Fig 4). The majority (65%) of these boundary valves
were in the third generation of the draining venous net-
work (Fig 6). The boundary valves were assumed to be the
limiting point preventing resin reflux into the SVN.
Of the five “normal” limb casts that showed reflux
through to areas of SVN, four of them displayed obviously
dilated and tortuous vessels within the areas of reflux sug-
gestive of the changes in early varicose veins (Fig 1, D and
E; Supplementary Fig 2, online only). Remarkably, these
same changes of tortuosity and dilatation were seen in the
much smaller venules (300 m) in the SVN (Supplemen-
tary Fig 2, online only). Of note, very few valves in these
Fig 2. Venous map from a 49-year-old female correspo
right side of the map shows an incompetent valve leadin
300 m have been filled.
Fig 3. Location of valves by tributary order from the great saphe-
nous vein (GSV). Incompetent valves were most common in
generations one to three. Resin typically passed multiple incompe-
tent valves in order to reach the small vessel networks. However,
once within a small vessel network, the resin appeared to have
unrestricted flow throughout this local vessel territory.areas were identifiable by light microscopy. tLimbs with venous insufficiency and venous ulcers.
n the limbs in which there was venous insufficiency with
enous ulcer, the retrograde resin venogram showed exten-
ive valvular incompetence to resin flow. The extent of SVN
as greater and more dense and tortuous (Fig 7). There was
esin reflux into the venules of the papillary plexus and reach-
ng up into the capillary loops of the skin (Supplementary Fig
, online only) as best observed with SEM (Fig 8). The
icrovalves in these specimens were observed down to ap-
roximately 100mandwere also significantly stretched, and
he vessels distended and tortuous. The majority of valves
ccurred at branch points and, despite the appearance of
ompetence, were freely bypassed by the resin in the micro-
ascular network.
ISCUSSION
This study, based on retrograde resin venography, re-
eals a number of observations pertinent to furthering our
nderstanding of the function of the small veins and their
icrovalves in the skin of the lower leg, and their role in
enous disease. Several observations were evident: (1) val-
ular incompetence in the small veins of the skin can exist
ndependently of valvular competence in the GSV and its
ccessory tributaries; (2) areas of reflux occur in the small
eins of the skin and often show the tortuosity and disten-
ion of varicosities despite a normally functioning GSV; (3)
alves in the third generation of tributaries from the GSV
re most often the last “boundary” valves, able to prevent
eflux to the skin; (4) there are degenerative changes in the
istal venous system that occur in the absence of duplex
etectable reflux and clinical varicose veins; and (5) when
SV reflux is present, the competence of these small vessel
micro) valves may play a critical role in the progression of
he skin changes of venous insufficiency.
While it has been generally accepted that valvular in-
ompetence in varicose veins begins with incompetence at
to cast photo in Fig 1, B. The large black arrow to the
eflux to the third generation but no further. No vesselsnding
g to rhe saphenofemoral junction and proceeds in a descending
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December Supplement 201166S Vincent et alfashion,8 recent discussion has broached the possibility of
the distal origin and development of incompetence and
reflux with a subsequent ascending progression of venous
incompetence.9,10 In this study, none of the normal limbs
had varicose veins or valvular incompetence in the larger
vessels of the superficial system. Yet five of the eight sub-
jects showed resin reflux to the small veins of the skin due to
incompetent valves. This clearly shows that valvular incom-
Fig 4. Schematic representation of valve distribution and
valve counts by generation and competency. As shown
generations, while the vast majority of incompetent va
concept of a “boundary” valve is represented in the sch
through this valve results in widespread filling of the sub
more distal competent valve. The two other incompetent
as subsequent competent valves prevent further resin refl
breakage.petence can exist in the small superficial veins of the leg lndependently of incompetence in the GSV or its accesso-
ies. This gives some additional support to the argument for
scending incompetence.
The concept of “boundary” valves is new and clearly
vident. Where a valve is positioned in the tributary order
etermines its ability to prevent reflux. In all cases but
ne, once resin had reached the third generation, it was
ble to penetrate to the small vessels of the skin regard-
ct of competency on resin filling with table of actual total
e table, competent valves were found through all six
ere observed in generations one to three (94%). The
ic by an incompetent valve in generation 3 (B). Reflux
ent generations of tributaries, despite the presence of a
s shown in generations two and three are not boundary,
eneration could not be determined, usually due to casteffe
in th
lves w
emat
sequ
valve
ux. Gess of any further competent valves. The smallest valves
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Volume 54, Number 19S Vincent et al 67Sobserved in this study by light microscopy were approx-
imately 140 m in diameter and down to just under 100
m within the SVN using SEM. This is consistent with
the findings of Braverman and Keh-Yen,1 Miyake et al,3
and Zhang and Stringer.11 However, both Philips et al2
and Aharinejad et al6 claim to have identified valves with
smaller diameters. Regardless of how small these micro-
valves are, this study suggests that beyond the “bound-
ary” valves, the interconnected nature of the small vessels
precludes valves preventing reflux. Presumably, there-
fore, these microvalves serve other functions for optimiz-
ing flow within the networks.
In the series of casts from the limbs with normal GSV,
Fig 5. Map of a cast from a 73-year-old female (see Fig
in the third generation. Note the region of obviously dila
small vessel network, it typically had to pass multiple inc
Fig 6. “Boundary” and “non-boundary” incompetent valves in
areas of reflux by generation.there was a progression of severity of microreflux, with sore extensive SVN involvement as more of the critical
icrovalves became incompetent. However, the changes
een also included varying degrees of distal venule tortuos-
ty and varicosity and, remarkably, extension into the pap-
llary dermis of the skin. Whether it is microvalve incompe-
ence that precedes or follows the venule wall changes is not
pparent. Nevertheless, these same appearances are consis-
ently seen in all the resin casts of the skin of the limbs with
evere venous insufficiency, with a greater severity particu-
arly in the gaiter area. We would suggest that when prox-
mal vein incompetence and reflux is present and spills into
he SVN, with the loss of boundary valve function, then the
tage is set for more severe changes in a descending fashion
ight out to the capillary loops. It is possible that it is the
oundary valves that determine whether varicose veins
rogress to the more severe manifestations seen in the skin
nd set the stage for venous ulceration. Our suggestion is
hat degenerative changes with valve incompetence in both
he larger vessel network and themicrovenous networks are
ecessary for skin changes to occur. While reflux and wall
hanges may occur independently in each of these net-
orks, with modest physiological and clinical consequence,
t is only when the networks connect with the breaching of
he boundary microvalves and free reflux back into the SVN
hat there is a significant impact in the skin. These changes
ay come about not only from an ascending deterioration
ut equally well from descending influences, as has been
uggested for the larger veins of the superficial venous
). Denotes boundary valves; in this specimen, most are
ortuous veins in the top left. In order for resin to reach a
tent valves (median, 2).2, D
ted tystem.10
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December Supplement 201168S Vincent et alThese observations may shed some light on several
linical questions. For example, the phenomena seen in
ome patients who have very long standing gross varicosi-
ies without skin changesmay be explained by the resistance
f microvalves, and in particular, the boundary valves, to
ncreased hydrostatic pressure effects and to degenerative
ascular matrix changes in the small venules and the SVN
eyond. Another clinical question is the increased preva-
ence of venous skin changes seen with increasing age in
atients with varicose veins. This may be a consequence of
ecreased dermal thickness and stromal support for the
VN and small veins, with resulting increased boundary
alve failure. Our observations may also be consistent with
enous flares, corona phlebectatica, and reticular veins be-
ng overt manifestations of the degenerative changes in the
VN. The appearances of the resin casts are very suggestive
f this, as the reflux extends into areas where reticular veins,
orona phlebectatica, and venous flares occur.12 Also, our
npublished duplex studies, tracking foam injected into
eticular veins, demonstrate appearances consistent with
he reticular vein being part of an underlying dilated SVN.
he changes seen with capillaroscopy in the skin affected by
enous insufficiency with dilated capillary loops also fit well
ith what we have described.13
Retrograde resin venography has its limitations, not the
east being that it is done in amputated limbs and is non-
hysiological, bearing no relation to the hemodynamic
, Gross, resin filled, ulcer specimen and B, matching
ate ulcer specimens showing the superficial (C) and deep
of the venous network, particularly at the ulcer margins.Fig 8. Scanning electron microscopy of extensive superficial ve-
nous network filling from a (mixed) ulcer in an 83-year-old male.
A, Superficial surface view (scale bar 2 mm), equivalent to that
shown in Fig 7, C. B, Lateral view (scale bar 1 mm). Note theFig 7. Tissue excised from venous ulcers (4 cm2 regions). A
macerated specimen.C andD, Extensive venous filling in separ
(D) surfaces of the casts. All ulcer casts showed extensive fillingubtleties of valve closure, blood flows, and pressure differ-
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Volume 54, Number 19S Vincent et al 69Sences that occur in vivo. In a retrograde resin cast, what lies
behind competent valves is not seen, and unfortunately, the
status of unfilled segments cannot be assumed with this
technique.However, by using a resin with a viscosity similar
to blood, that can readily penetrate the small vessel net-
works of the skin, this technique still provides revealing
morphology. We suggest that the reflux of resin is likely to
reflect the state of the venous microcirculation and micro-
valves of the limbs studied.
There are certainly unanswered questions that arise
from this study, including: what is the role of microvenous
valves in networks in which they can be bypassed; what
causes these degenerative changes in the small veins, micro-
valves, and SVN – are they the same as those occurring in
larger refluxing varicose veins and are the structural changes
comparable? Are these changes flow-mediated remodeling,
or primary changes in wall metabolism or composition of
extracellular wall matrix, or due to loss of supporting struc-
tures? All of these questions deserve further exploration.
A concept which has been of some help in understand-
ing the interrelationships of venous networks and their
influence on venous disease and management has been
described by Franceschi and Zamboni.14 They describe five
networks from the deep veins (N-1) out to the microcircu-
lation (N-5) contained in three anatomical compartments
(deep AC-1 with N-1, saphenous AC-2 with N-2, and
superficial AC-3 withN-3 andN-4).While N-5 is called the
microcirculation network, it is also placed in the superficial
compartment (AC-3), and receives relatively little atten-
tion. We propose that the concept of these different ana-
tomical compartments be extended to a fourth anatomical
compartment, AC-4. Our observations in this study sug-
gest there is greater importance to N-5 than previously
realized, with the “boundary” valves and the bypassing
patterns of the SVN and likely different hemodynamics. It
would give greater attention to the N-5 network to place it
in its own compartment (AC-4), out of the subcutaneous
layer and within the dermal layer of the skin. This compart-
ment has its own supporting structures and characteristics.
We believe this is a useful addition in the understanding of
venous hemodynamics and disease.
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that valvu-
lar incompetence can occur in small superficial veins in the
absence of reflux within the GSV. We propose that degen-
erative changes with valve incompetence are required in
both the larger proximal vessels and the small superficial
veins, in particular at the third generation of vessels drain-
ing into the GSV, where “boundary” valves may act as the
key regulators of reflux into the capillary networks of the
skin.
The concept of “boundary” valves may have important
implications for the management of cardiovascular disease
(CVD). While not immediately suggesting a new therapy
for CVD, it may help identify those with varicose veinsmost
at risk of venous ulcer and in need of treatment. Further, it
points to the potential risk of extensive, inadvertent retro-
grade filling of venous networks in the dermis from inject-
ing sclerosants under pressure. Similarly, anecdotal sugges- aions of intentionally injecting sclerosant into these small
essels adjacent to an ulcer to enhance healing would seem
nwise.
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that would be classified as incompetent (ratio 1.5).
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
December Supplement 201169S.e1 Vincent et alSupplementary Fig 1 (online only). Measuring valves to assess
competency. Vessel diameter (ø) was measured at the point of
attachment of the two valve leaflets. Sinus depth (s) was measured
from the attachment of the valve leaflet at the vessel wall to the free
edge. If the valve ratio (ø/s) was greater than 1.3, then a valve was
considered incompetent. The typical appearance of “competent”
straight segment (A) and tributary (B) valves, with ratios of 0.5
and 0.6 respectively, are shown. C, shows a straight segment valve
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
Volume 54, Number 19S Vincent et al 69S.e2Supplementary Fig 2 (online only). Varicosities seen in areas of reflux from casts of limbs with competent great
saphenous veins (GSVs). Note the extent of resin penetration and the absence of valves.
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
December Supplement 201169S.e3 Vincent et alSupplementary Fig 3 (online only). Venous ulcer from an 86-
year-old male. A, Gross, resin-filled, ulcer margin specimen, (B)
macerated specimen (4 cm2) of the skin neighboring the ulcer, and
(C) light microscope image showing the tortuous microvessels
within this specimen.
